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more, Miss POWELL,
who is at the Cape, is being loted that thefact of the over-crowding was freely.
communicated with, and as soon as her reply is admitted afterwards by the House Governor and
received we shall print it, and refer shortly to this 3ther witnesses. TheMatron replied thatshe
thing suggested till that
matter again. W e have only one more question to never heardsucha
shemade the folask meanwhile. How comes it that, if Mrs. A D m s moment ” (Q. 6,526).Next
was sent, lowing statement : “ I an1 authorised to say that$
was the lady to whom Nurse POWELL
is
she was not called at
the
inquiry
seven his House Physician at the time, Dr. Wethered,
readyto come forward and prove
that thatwas not
months ago to contradict, upon oath, what Lord
Spencer termed“animportant
charge ” (Q. the case” (Q. 6,529). And again (Q. 6,531),“At any
;,668) ? Because Mrs. ADAMSwould have been rate, the House Physician will be able to speak to.
naturally asked to swear that Miss POWELL
was :hat ? Heis prepared todenythat itwas ever done.”’
(‘ ladies
or different But when this young gentleman-thus endowed
never senttoanyother
by the Matron with omniscience--was produced,
people” than herself. ‘tonsideringthatMrs.
ADAMShas “no interest in the London Hospital,” it was elicited that he was only House Physician.
her knowledge of what transpires in that Insti- I‘from the 1st of January, 1886, to the 30th or
tution is presumablysmall,and,therefore,she
June ” (Q. 7,304), whereas Miss Homersham, as.
probably will not even ventureto assertnow,
theMatronvery
well knew, left theHospital,
what she would have been requested to swear to in April, 1885 ; although she deliberately swore.
at the inquiry. And if Mrs. ADAMSis not pre- that ‘L Dr. Wethered was the House Physician
pared to state that Nurse POWELL
went to n o at the time” towhich Miss Hornersham’s evidence.
one but herself, we hesitate to fitly characterise referred. Considerable
surprise
was expressed.
the object of her presentletter.Indeed
the thatanyoneshouldhavecome
forward under
quibble is s o manifest that we should have con- such
circumstances,
and,
moreover,
when it
sidered the letter unworthy of any notice were it was well known thattheSisterwhoordered
not that it admirably proves two very important the beds to bemoved was still in the Hospital..
points. Firstly, as we have already said, that the She was not called to contradict the evidence,.
London Hospital authorities tacitly acknowledge which, toputit
mildly,wouldhavebeen
the’
the complete accuracy of every other statement moststraightforwardmethod.And
thereason)
made inthe indictment of their management for this abstinence advanced at the timewas, that
which we have published, by only attempting t c had the Sister denied having given such orders,.
controvert the one fact for which the witnesses two Nurses were at hand to testify that they had.
were not prepared to give accurate chapter and been orderedbyher
to move beds, andone of
verse-although such will now very shortly be them actually assisted Miss Homersham on one
forthcoming.Secondly,
because it is an excel- occasion to do so.
lentillustration
of the shiftsand subterfuge:
The charge of deceiving the Senior Physician1
by which the London
Hospital
authoritie:
therefore was practically,tacitly,admitted.Yet
attempt
to
evade the
truth.
There
is for thereplywhich
theMatronwho“visitsthe.
example
remarkable
a
and
exact parallel to Wards once a month on the average ” makes, is,
the letter nom underconsideration to be found that she had never heard such a thing suggested,.
in that mine of startling information, theBlue
and she calls one of the Physicians, who had not
Book of the Minutes of Evidence given before been in Holland Ward for five years previous to.
the Select Committee of the House of Lords, Mix Miss Homersham working there, to say that this
Homersham said (Q. 5,788), I know that Sir lady was l ‘ dreaming,’’and a HousePhysician,
Andrew Clark had a great objection to his Ward who did not enter the Wards for nine months.
being overcrowded, and when extra beds were after Miss Homersham left, to deny” that what
put in it, they were wheeled out about half an how this lady was ordered to do,anddid
do, ‘‘ was
before he arrived, and wheeled back again withir ever done ” !
half anhour of his departure.’’ Naturallythi:
Such miserable quibbling subterfuges convince.
studied deception af theVisitingStaff arousec nobody, and only reflect additional discredit upon
considerable interestand nosmallamusement
those who are driven to such straits to evade the
If the Medical Staff of the London Hospital wen truth.The
oneresultwhich
becomes clearly
aware that the same treatment is accorded to eack prominent is that the London Hospital authorities
one of them quite impartially, they would be les: are unable to refute one single charge which has
inclined to support by unanimous votes of con, been advanced against their management: Never-.
f i d e m a state of affairs which their Students anc theless, they remain obdurate, so we must make
fol another step in advance, which we hope, for the
Resident Officers have openlylampooned
Years Past. But the Matron was questioned upor sake of the Hospital, will prove more efficacious.
this revelation of Miss Hornersham’s-and be il in compelling inquiry and reform.
J
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